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Complainant,

Motion for PreliminaryRelief
District of ColumbiaDepartmantof
Health,
Respondent.

DNCISION AND ORDER
[.

Statementof the Case

The American Federationof GovernmentEmployees,Loaal 2978 ("Complainant" or
"Uniorf'), filed an Unfair Labor PracticeComplaint,an AmendedComplaint and a Motion for
PreliminaryandInjunctiveRelief;in the above-referenced
oase.In their Complaintthe Complainant
("DOH' or "Respondent")violatedD.CHealth
allegesthal theDistdct ofcolumbia Departmentof
oftheir rights;
in theexercise
Code$ 1-617.04(aXt) and(3) (2001ed.)by: (l) coercingemployees
for union
reprisals
(3)
tkeatening
(2) discriminatingagainstemployees
because
oftheir unionactivity;
activity;(4) relooatingthe Union's office; and(5) transferringthe unionpresident.In additioq the
'[u]nsatisfactory'
Complainantassertsthat the Union's president's"overall performanceratingwas
[and]among the reasonslistedfor this negativerating was herfailureto meeta work quotadueto
herperformance
of officialunionduties." (Compl.at pgs.2-3).
TheComplainantfurtherclaimsthat "the InterimDirector ofDOH, HerbertTillery, metwith
anployeesin theHIV/AIDS Administrationandtold themthatttrefact tlnt theyhadrecentlyformed
a unionwould makeit easierfor him to disbandthe [HIV/AIDS Administrationl." (Motion at p. l)
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Mr. Tillery wasthreateningemployees
Thecomplainantassertsthatbymakingthis statement,
with retaliationfor forminga union (imendeA Compl.atp.3 andMotion at p. l) TheComplainant
is askingthe Boaid to grant its requestfor preliminaryrelief on the basisof Mr. Tillery's alleged
statement.In additiorqthe complainantis requestingihat the Board orderDoH to: (1) oeaseand
desistfrom discriminatingagainstor threateningUnion presidentJo Ann McCarthy;(2) ceaseand
attie HIV/epS e.d-inisttation; (3) relocatetheUnion
employees
desistfrom discriminating-against
officeto its forme.tocatiotl (q) uoidihe unsatisfactoryperformanceratingiszuedto Ms. McCarthy;
(5) makeMs. McCarthywhole for any andall loses;(6) provideMs. Mccarthy with the option to
and(8) ceaseanddesistfrom violatingthe Comprehensive
transferbackto herprwious assignment;
Act. (Motion at pgs.8-9 andCompl.at p- 4)
Merit Persormel
The Respondentfiled answersto the unfair Labor Practicecomplaint andthe Amended
complaint. ln their answersthe Respondentdeniesall the substantivechargesin the complaint and
e.mendedComplaint. In addition,OOH m"a a responseopposingthe Complainant'sMotion for
PreliminaryRelief. In its responseto theMotion, DOH arguesthat the Complainanthasnot satisfied
the criteriafor ganting preliminaryreliefThe "Motion for PreliminarvandIniunctiveRelief is beforethe Board for disposition.
II.

Discussion

The complainantclaimsthat on June3, 2004,HerbertTillery beganhis official appointment
asthe Interim Director of DOH (Motion at p.2.) Also, the Complainantcontendsthat during the
month of Jung Mr. Tillery held meetingswith employeesof DOH. Id The employeesin tlre
DepartmentofHealth,HIV/AIDS Adminiitration(:HAA"), attendedthemeetingsin groupsofabout
thaton
contends
by alphabetical
orderoftheir lastnames.Id.. TheComplainant
12-15employees,
June23, ioO+, Ut. mi"ty calleda meetingof approximately12-15employeesin HAA including
Chief Shop StewardDeontrineseHenderson.Id. Only Mr Tillery andthe HAA employeeswere
presentat the meeting Id..
The Complainantassertsthat at the June23d meeting,\,a1.Tilery sardthat he,intendedto
disbandthe HAA and reassignemployeesto other positionswithin DOH. Id . The Complainant
claimsthat Mr. Tillery stateJthat it would be easierto do this becauseemployeesin the HAA had
recentlyunionizedandthe DOH did not havethe moneyfor suchthings. Id.
Sinoetlis meeting,the Complainantcontendsthat Mr. Tillery hasmadestatementsto the
pressconfirmingthat he intendsto makestaffingchangesin HAA. Id. "Accordingto Chief Shop
madeby Mr, Tillery regardinghisintentto disband
StewardDeontrineseHenderson,the statements
the recentlyunionizedHAA havecreatedsignificantfear amongthe employeesand a pronounced
reluctanceio participatein anyactivitiesthai may associatethemwith the Union Id'
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TheComplainantclaimsthat"[t]he statementofthe InterimDirectorTillery directlyinforming
employeesin a newly certifiedbargainingunit that his decisionto disbandtheir office andreassign
the ernployees
hadbeenfacilitatedby the employees'recentunionizationis a clear-cutandflagrant
violationof law." (Motion at p.4) The Complainantarguesthat threatsof dischargeandthreatsto
closeoperationsbecauseofunion activity areseriousandflagrantformsofinterferencewith the free
exerciseof employeerights. (Motion at pgs 4-5) The Complainantassertsthat "[t]his requestfor
preliminaryrelief is basedon the threatsof IDOF{IInterimDirector HerbertTillery to employeesin
HAA" (Motion at p 2). The Complainantclaimsthat Mr. Tillery's actionsviolateD.C. Code$ I 6I7.0a@)Q)and(3) (2001ed.) As a result,the Complainant
hasfiled an unfairlabor practice
complaint,anamendedcomplaintanda motionfor prelimiflaryrelief.
The criteriathe Board employsfor grantingpreliminaryreliefin unfair laborpracticecases
prescribed
are
underBoardRule520.15.
BoardRule520.15providesin pertinentpart asfollows:
TheBoard may order preliminaryrelief .. . wherethe Board finds
that the conductis clear-cutandflagrant;or the effectofthe alleged
unfairlabor practiceis widespread;or the public interestis seriously
affected;or the Board's processes
are beinginterferedwitlq andthe
Board'sultimateremedywill be clearlyinadequate.
The Board has held that its authority to grant preliminaryrelief is discretionary. See,
AFSCME.D.C. Council20. et al. v. D.C. Govemment.et al., 42 DCR 3430,Slip Op. No. 330,
PERBCaseNo. 92-U-24(1992). In determining
whetheror not to exerciseits discretionunder
BoardRule520.15,theBoardhasadoptedthe standardstatedin AutomobileWorkersv. NLRB, 449
F.2d 1046(CADC 1971). Thergthe CourtofAppeals-addressing
the standaxd
for grantingrelief
beforejudgement
underSection10O ofthe NationalLaborRelationsAct-heldthat irreparableharm
neednot be shown.However,thesupportingevidencemust"establishthat thereis reasonable
cause
to believethat the INLRA] hasbeenviolated,andthat rernedialpurposesofthe law will be served
by pendentelite relief" Id. at 1051. "Ia thoseinstanceswhere[PERB] has determinedthat the
standardfor exercisingits discretionhasbeenmeqthebasisfor suchrelief[hasbeenrestrictedto the
existence
ofthe prescribed
circumstances
in theprovisions
ofBoardRule[520,15]setforth above."
ClarenceMack.et al. v. FOP/DOCLaborCommittee.
et aI.,45 DCR4762,SlipOp.No. 516at p.
3, PERBCaseNos.97-5-01,97-3-02and95-5-03(1997).
In its responseto the Motion, DOH hasdisputedmaterialelernentsof all the allegations
assertedby the Complainant.Specifically,Respondentdeniesthat Mr. Tillery madethe statement
attributedto him.
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Finally,theRespondentarguesthat Mr- Tillery made"statementsto employeesandthe press
asreflectedin theWashingtonBladethat DOH intendsto makechangesin HAA in qrdel to ilnprove
contendstlat "on July 13,
andefficiencyofDOH". Id. Also,the Respondent
the effectiveness
that outlinedthe restructuringof the
to utlDoH employees
2004,M.. Tillery issueda M"ti*du.
claimsthatthe]reorganization
DOH Administr;tion,includingorganizationcharts.The[Respondent
the FilV/AIDS Administrationto report
HAA operationsbecauseit established
specificallyenhanced
directlyto the DOH Director." Id. at p. 3
It is clear that the partiesdisagreeon the facts in this case. The Board has found that
preliminaryreliefis not app;opriatewherematerialfaotsarein dispute. See,DCNA v- DC. Heallh
andHospilalsPrrblicBen;fit Comoration,45DCR 6067,SlipOp.No. 550,PERBCaseNos- 98-U06 and98-U-11(1998).
The questionof whet}er DoH's actionsoocurredasthe complainantclaimsor whetler such
Merit PersonnelAct ('CMP,Af)' aremattelsbest
actionsconstituteviolationsofthe Comprehensive
of alactual recordthroughanunfair labor practicehearing
determinedafterthe establishment
The complainanthasfailed to prove that DoH's actionsmeetthe criteria of Board Rule
520.I 5. Evenif theallegationsareultimatd foundto bevalid, it doesnot appearthat anJof DOH' s
actionsconstituteclear-cutor flagrantviolaiions,or haveanyofthe deleteriouseffectsthe power of
preliminaryreliefis intendedto counterbalance.DOH's actionsamountto a singlestatementmade
at one meiting with a small numberof employeesand do not appearto be part of a pattem of
repeatedandpotentiallyillegalacts. Whilerhe CMPA prohibitsDistrict agenciesfrom engagingin
tlnt
unfairlaborpiactices,the allegedviolations,evenifproved,do not riseto thelevelofseriousness
would underminepublic confidencein PERB's ability to enforcethe CMPA
thatthe
We concludethat the Complainanthasfailedto provideevidencewhichdemonstrates
allegations,wen iftrue" aresuchthat the remedialpurposesof tlte law would be servedby pendente
lite;etef. Moreover, shouldviolationsbe found in the presentcase,the relief requestedcan be
accordedwith no realprejudiceto the Complainantfollowing a full hearing. Therefore,we find that
the factspresentedare not appropriatefor the grantingof prelimi4aryrelief
For the reasonsdiscussedabove,the Board: (l) deniesthe complainant'srequestfor
preliminaryrelief;and(2) directsthe developmentofa factualrecordthroughanunfairlaborpractice
hearingwhich will be scheduledwitlin forty five daysofthis decision.
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ORDER
ITIS HEREBY ORI}ERND THAT:
(1)

The Complainant'sMotion for PreliminaryandInjunctiveReliefis denied'

(2)

The Board'sExeoutiveDirector shallrefer the unfair labor practicecomplaintto a Hearing
Examinerandschedulea hearingunderthe expeditedschedulesetforth below'

(3)

within forty five daysofthis DecisionandOrder. TheNotice
A hearingshallbe scheduleal
ofHearing shallbe issuedseven(7) daysprior to the dateofthe hearing

(4)

Following the hearing the designatedHearing Examiner shall submit a report and
recommendation
ro thi Board no later than twenty-one(21) daysfollowing the submission
of written olosingargumentsor post-hearingbriefs.

(5)

Partiesmayfile exceptionsandbriefsin supportofthe exceptionsno laterthanswen (7) days
after serviceOf the Hearing Examiner'sReport and recommendation-A responseor
oppositionto the exceptionsmay be filed no later than five (5) daysafter serviceof the
exceptions.

(6)

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance'

BY ORDEROF THE PIIBLIC REI,ATIONS BOARI)
Washinglon,D.C.
November8, 2004
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